condensation is usually supposed to play an important part near saturation. In these experiments no attem pt had been made to separate the mica strips, as Langmuir had done: tightly wired-up bundles of mica were packed into the adsorption tube so as to economize dead-space. therefore, the rapid increase of the adsorption near saturation appeared to be due to capillary condensation between contiguous surfaces of mica. This explana tion proved untenable, however, when exactly similar isotherms were found with the mica plates separated from each other by fine wires. fi 1000
Pressure (mm.) F ig . 1. Isotherm als of benzene a t 25° C. The continuous curve shows th e general course of th e isotherm al w ith tig h tly packed m ica strips. The p o in t circles refer to observations where th e strips were sep arated b y fine wires.
A comparison of the isotherms obtained with benzene vapour at 25° C. in the two cases will serve to establish this point ( fig. 1 ). The circles refer to measurements with the separated plates, whilst the full curve shows the general trend of the isothermal (ignoring discontinuities) when the plates are packed closely together. Although it is true that the area of the mica was a few per cent greater in the former case, so that the results as they stand are not quite comparable, these measurements show conclusively that the mode of packing the mica is largely immaterial.
Tests for capillary condensation at broken edges. An attempt was n made to discover whether capillary condensation in incipient cleavages at the more or less ragged edges of the plates could be considered the cause of the rapid increase of adsorption near saturation ; for although every care had been taken in cutting the strips, and any showing interference colours had been rejected, the edges must undoubtedly have presented a much rougher surface than the cleavage faces.
A mica strip showing well-defined interference patterns due to internal cleavage at an edge was first heated in an evacuated tube, and then exposed to the saturated vapour of benzene, excess of the liquid being present. Even after long standing there was no change in the appearance of the patterns, so that it is certain that capillary condensation in these cleavage spaces did not take place. To speak more generally, we found no evidence that any portion of a clean mica strip is capable of forming a nucleus for the con densation of liquid benzene. The liquid condensed readily on the wire used for suspending the strip, but not at its point of contact with the mica.
To offset against this negative evidence are the facts, brought to light by experiments to be described in a later paper: (1) that after the formation of the first unimolecular layer the heat of adsorption falls abruptly to a value very close to the normal heat of liquefaction; and (2) that towards saturation the quantities of different vapours adsorbed at equal fractions of the saturation pressures represent roughly equal volumes of the normal liquids. Though (as Hiickel (1932) has emphasized in the one case, and Polanyi (1933)* in the other) neither of these relations is in actual agreement with the theory of capillary condensation, their approximate validity is so suggestive of the filling up of cavities with liquid phase that the possibility cannot lightly be disregarded. Further experiments were therefore undertaken.
Spreading experiments in the presence of saturated and supersaturated vapours. A plate of mica was supported horizontally in an all-glass system, and, after being given the same vacuum heating as the mica used in the * E v en if th e contact angles were zero for a num ber of liquids, the relative pres sures a t w hich equal volum es of these would be condensed by capillarity are n ot equal, b u t would be sm aller in th e case of liquids of high surface tension and large molecular volum e. On account of th e broken form of th e isotherm s obtained w ith mica, and the rap id increase of adsorption near satu ratio n , a detailed com parison of the d ata with th e requirem ents of th e capillary condensation theory would be difficult, and of doubtful value; it is sufficient to sta te th a t the deviations from the " equal volum e" rule are often in th e sense opposite to th a t predicted on the basis of this theory, zero co n tact angles being assum ed. adsorption experiments, was exposed to the saturated vapour of benzene. Drops of liquid benzene were then caused to fall on its surface from the end of a fine capillary. These drops did not spread in the way they should if the surface had been covered with a film of liquid benzene. They flattened, it is true, under the influence of the kinetic energy of their fall, and their contours were often irregular. But it often happened that a second drop, following the first, would roll the latter back from the centre leaving, for the time, a clear space at the point of impact. The behaviour of the drops was rather similar to that of water drops on a slightly greasy surface. The angle of contact could not be estimated on account of the irregular contours of the drop; all that can be stated with certainty is that it was less than 90° and much greater than 0°. Other pure liquids (methyl alcohol, carbon tetrachloride, acetic acid) behaved very similarly to benzene, as also did such liquid mixtures as were tried.
In a further set of experiments, freshly split surfaces of mica were exposed to dry, drop-free air supersaturated with the vapour of benzene and other organic liquids as it issued from a jet into the open. Provided the degree of supersaturation was not too great (it was still great enough to cause immediate bulk condensation on a slightly smoked glass slide), there was no condensation of liquid observed. Instead there appeared on the mica a film rendered visible by colours which we believe to be due to interference. On placing small drops of liquid benzene on these coloured films, the drops flattened to an extent depending on the degree of supersaturation of the vapour, but they did not merge their identity with that of the films. We regard these experiments as proving: (1) that the polymolecular films known to exist from the adsorption measurements are situated at the ordinary cleavage surfaces of the plates, and are not concentrated only at the edges; and (2) that these films have properties which differentiate them from the normal bulk liquids.
Obreimoff'sexperiments. It may be objected, in regard to the experiments last described, that since the mica was for a short time exposed to air after cleavage, the adsorbing surface would probably be not that of mica itself, but a film of adsorbed moisture. Thus Obreimoff (1930) , who measured the surface tension of mica by splitting it with a wedge and noting the curvature near the edge of the split, concluded that whilst a freshly cleaved surface in air has a surface tension of 1500 dynes/cm., that of a surface cleaved in a good vacuum is as high as 20,000 dynes/cm.
A rough calculation based on Gibbs's adsorption equation shows that if 10 A2/molecule be allowed for the water in the monolayer, in order to cause a surface tension lowering of 18,500 dynes/cm., the layer would need to be stable to a 10194-fold reduction of pressure at ordinary temperatures. The film would withstand the most drastic vacuum heating, and it can safely be inferred that if the peculiarities of behaviour towards supersaturated vapours shown by mica freshly split in air are due to a film of adsorbed water, this water film was also present on the degassed mica used for the adsorption measurements with benzene and other vapours. It is of interest to note, in connexion with the possible role of a water film, that a jet of air, if even very slightly supersaturated with benzene vapour, gave immediate condensation when played on the surface of ordinary water; also that supersaturated water vapour behaved towards freshly split mica in much the same way as has been described for benzene and other organic liquids.
. Apparatus and materials
The apparatus comprised: (1) a supply bulb containing the experimental liquid, (2) a train for its fractionation under vacuum conditions, (3) the pumping system which included pentoxide tubes and a McLeod gauge reading to 2 x 10~5 mm., (4) the adsorption vessel containing the mica, and (5) a combined burette and pressure gauge. Only the two last require special description.
The measuring system and connecting tubes are sketched in fig. 2 . It will be noted that the former has neither taps nor ground-glass junctions, and is designed for complete immersion in a water thermostat. AAAA is the thermostat tank, and the frame BB serv vessel C and the gauge burette DEFGH. These two vessels are connected at the inserted join F.
The gauge burette comprises: (1) the four bulbs on the limb D E ; each was of about 15 c.c. capacity, and they were separated by short lengths of tubing provided with etched marks at the positions shown; (2) the bent capillary at E ,of 1-5 mm. bore; (3) the uniform gauge tube EFGH of 8 m bore; this had seven finely etched scale marks at positions 0, 1,2, ..., 6, and led directly to the McLeod gauge and pumping system.
In measuring a quantity of vapour prior to its introduction to the adsorption vessel, the mercury in the gauge tube was first raised above the inserted join at F, control being effected through the tap K. The mercury was prevented from entering the mica tube by the operation of the float valve L. The vapour was then introduced through the cut-out M, imprisoned between mercury surfaces set to the etched marks in DE and EF, and its pressure recorded with the aid of a cathetometer reading to 0-01 mm.
After the distribution of the vapour to the adsorption vessel via the inserted join F, its pressure was recorded at intervals until no further change could be observed. The whole procedure was then repeated. The gauge burette is so constructed that the pressure can either be read directly, as was necessarily the case when approaching saturation, or indirectly, making use of the principle of the McLeod gauge. For the measurement of low pressures, the mercury was raised in limb to fill some or all of the bulbs, and in limb EF to one of the etched marks above the inserted join F, the compression ratio being chosen so as to give the greatest reading accuracy. In the extreme case, quantities of vapour of the order of cubic millimetres at N.T.P. could be measured with an error much below 1 %, by imprisoning them between the etched marks immediately on either side of the bent capillary at E.
Settings of the mercury to the etched marks on the gauge tube were in variably made with a rising meniscus, and readings were rejected if the difference between the meniscus heights exceeded 0*05 mm. Capillarity corrections were applied throughout. It is probable that errors exceeding 0-03 mm. in the direct pressure readings were thus avoided.
Calibration, and control of errors. The volumes enclosed between the various etched marks (mark 6 excepted) were calibrated with mercury, due regard being paid to the direction of curvature, under working conditions, of the mercury meniscus set to each. The adsorption vessels were calibrated by measuring out quantities of hydrogen in the burette, and then deter mining its pressure after distribution via the inserted join F. To control the errors involved in this indirect calibration, a blind tube of about the same capacity as the adsorption vessels was calibrated with mercury, sealed to the apparatus, and recalibrated by a hydrogen distribution experiment. The mean of six concordant determinations gave a result differing from the mercury calibration by no more than 0-080 c.c. Though the possible ad sorption of a little hydrogen would lead to larger errors than this in the case of the mica tubes, their effect in terms of quantities of vapour measured at relatively low pressures would again be very small.
Several experiments were made, more particularly with benzene vapour, to estimate the errors involved in the use of the McLeod principle in measuring the pressures indirectly, and in calculating quantities of vapour on the basis of the gas laws. With benzene these tests showed Boyle's law to be valid within about 0-5 % up to 95 % of the saturation pressure; thereafter systematic deviations occur, probably arising from a wall effect. With methyl alcohol the errors involved are rather greater,* but they are quite insufficient to invalidate the conclusions to be drawn from the adsorption measurements with this substance.
In accordance with the findings of Coolidge (1924) , who used a quartz suspension gauge to control the errors involved in measuring low pressures of vapours by the McLeod principle, observations relating to pressures < 0-02 mm. are omitted from this paper, even though they are supported by the data for slightly higher pressures. In the range of moderate pressures the direct readings provided the necessary check on the indirect measure ments, and showed these to be free from systematic error, provided a suit able compression ratio was chosen.
The mica. A supply of clear muscovite mica of about 0*05 mm. thickness was obtained from a firm which had undertaken that the sheets should not be fingered either during splitting or packing. The sheets were cut with cleaned scissors and forceps into strips about 1-5 x 18 cm., and tied with wire into bundles, care being taken to avoid contact with the fingers. Strips showing jagged edges or interference colours were rejected. Three adsorption vessels, A, B and C, were used at different stages of the work:
Vessel A, area of mica 1*8 x 104 cm.2; dead-space volume 68*1 c.c.
,, B, ,, l-9 x l 04 cm.2; ,, 89*7 c.c. ,, C, ,, 2-4 x l 04 cm.2.
In vessel A the strips were packed tightly together in bundles with fine copper wire; 1-8 g. of copper was used, its superficial area being 25 cm.2. The vessel itself had a wall area of 220 cm.2.
In tubes B and C the mica strips were separated by fine wires. From wire of ca. 0-1 mm. diameter three spirals were first prepared, each containing as many turns as there were strips of mica to be packed in the bundle. With the aid of pins and a wooden frame, these spirals were held in slight tension (their axes being parallel), and the strips were inserted between the turns. On releasing the pins the strips became firmly gripped between the coils, and it was then a comparatively easy m atter to secure the bundle with wires passed round it opposite the two end spirals. On viewing the bundles from the sides, no contacts between the strips could be observed. For tube B 6-7 g. of copper wire sufficed, its superficial area being ca. 300 cm.2.
To degas the mica, the tubes, after being sealed to the apparatus, were heated to 280° C. and pumped for several days; in between whiles they were flushed out with the experimental vapour. The pressure, as shown by the McLeod gauge, became unreadably small at the end of this period.
The experimental vapours. The choice of working substances was dictated by the desirability of knowing something of the molecular cross-sections in different possible orientations. Benzene, methyl alcohol, and carbon tetrachloride were chosen. All were rigorously purified and dried before use, and repeatedly fractionated after sealing in the apparatus until quite free from dissolved gases.
E xperimental results : structure of the monolayers
The observed adsorption is conveniently expressed in cubic millimetres of vapour at N.T.P., and the symbol will be used to denote its value in terms of this unit. It will be noted that q depends, ceteris paribus on which of the three adsorption vessels the measurement refers to, for the area of the mica was different in each. The quotient of the adsorbing area by the number of molecules adsorbed, that is, the area per molecule, is measured in Angstrom units and denoted by A . Pressures of vapour are in millimetres of mercury and denoted by p. The analysis of the results is complicated by the appearance of break points in the isotherms and the formation of multimolecular films, pheno mena which are discussed in a later paper. Nevertheless the experiments yielded two sets of data, the portions of the isotherms of benzene and methyl alcohol in the pressure range < 0-04 of saturation, which repay comparison with theory; carbon tetrachloride, even in this low pressure range, gave quite anomalous results.
Comparison with theoretical isotherms. The theoretical isotherms to which we shall refer the data are: (1) the Langmuir equation
(1) qoo-q where qt he limiting adsorption at very high pressures, is identified by Langmuir as the number of adsorbing centres or " elementary spaces" measured in the same units as q\ and (2) the equation
which applies to a film of mobile adsorbed molecules between which only short-ranged " collision" forces are acting (Bangham and Fakhoury 1931) .* * The isotherm applies to a surface phase obeying the equation of state
RT, where F is th e two-dim ensional pressure; a constant differential heat of adsorption is implied.
Here qM, the limiting adsorption at high pressures, is unrelated to the lattice constants of the adsorbent, but the corresponding value of which we shall call A x, is the " incompressible" cross-sectional area of the adsorbed molecules, and should be slightly less than the value calculated, for example, from X-ray measurements.
For the purposes of comparison it is convenient to plot the data on a double logarithmic scale, and then to superpose the theoretical curves, similarly plotted on transparent paper, so as to obtain the best fit. The graphs of fig. 3 (benzene) and fig. 4 (methyl alcohol) have been obtained in this way, log10 p being the abscissa and log10 q the ordinate. It will bear emphasis that the graphs of equations (1) and (2) are so very similar that if both the constants in each are treated as adjustable para meters, any set of data, unless of very wide range, must necessarily agree tolerably well with the one if it does so with the other.* The values of qx obtained with the aid of the equations, however, are markedly different: only by finding out whether these qX J values are related to the lattice constants of the solid or to the dimensions of the adsorbed molecules can one decide whether the latter are fixed or mobile.
Structure of the mica surface. The crystal structure of muscovite has been examined by Jackson and West (1930) . In the uncleaved crystal each potassium is surrounded by twelve oxygens arranged in two hexagonal rings, one on each side of the plane where cleavage is to take place; these oxygens form part of the bases of the silicate tetrahedra, to the hexagonal network of which the mica owes its characteristic structure.
In the sheets of potassium atoms the distance between each K and the next is 5-18 A, so that, the arrangement being a hexagonal one, the area per K becomes 5T82 ^3/2^2 3 A2. It is to be expected that when cleavage takes place these K atoms distribute themselves fairly evenly between the opposite surfaces, so that the area to be assigned to each is then 46 A2. The radius of this atom being 2*31 A, and that of the K+ ion only 1-33 A, it follows that the potassiums will be far from covering the surface completely: the remainder will be occupied partly by close-packed oxygens forming the bases of the silicate tetrahedra, and partly by " holes" from which potas siums have been removed; at the foot of each " hole" is a hydroxyl.
Since the potassiums are at least partly ionized, * j * it is to be expected that * The effect of th e exponential term of equatio n (2) on th e shape of th e double logarithm ic g raph is only to render it ra th e r less concave to th e log axis near th e point of m axim um curvature.
t Jackson a n d W est (1930) (who, however, re p o rt th e m easurem ent as open to some doubt) found 17-7 electrons per K in th e uncleaved crystal. strong electrostatic forces will subsist at the cleavages, and that their polarizing effect will reinforce the " dispersion" forces in producing the adsorptive field. With methyl alcohol there is also some possibility of hydroxyl bond formation, either with the partly exposed hydroxyls of the lattice or with chemisorbed water molecules. The part played by the latter remains an unknown factor.
Low-pressure isotherms of benzene. In fig. 3 there are graphed the experimental data for benzene at 25 and 35° C., together with the following theoretically derived curves: (1) The broken curves CC' which are graphs of Langmuir's equation if 46 A1 2 3 is allowed for each elementary space. The agreement obtained here is poor; it would be even worse if only 23 A2 were allowed per elementary space.
(2) The full lines AA' derived from equation (2) for a film of mobile molecules of incompressible area 36 A2, which is approximately the area to be assigned to the benzene molecule if lying flat.
(3) The full lines BB' which are graphs of the same equation, but for molecules of incompressible area 21-5 A2, which is the cross-section of the benzene molecule perpendicular to the plane of the ring (Cox 1932 5 see Adam 1930) . Here the agreement with experiment is tolerably good. It is even better with A = 20 A2, which is quite a reasonable estimate si limiting adsorption values give the molecular areas under high compression.
We conclude that the molecules forming the monolayer of benzene are freely mobile (as indeed one would expect them to be on chemical grounds, compound formation being highly improbable), and that over the range of concentrations examined they are oriented on edge; it is not unlikely that at still lower concentrations they tend to lie flat.* Objection may be raised to the above conclusions on the grounds that the effects of intermolecular forces have been ignored, and that the deviation from the Langmuir graph may be due to the formation of a second mole cular layer. Neither objection is as serious as appears at first sight. Evi dence will be given in a later paper that the formation of polymolecular films sets in with something of the abruptness of a phase transition; the differential heat of adsorption, which is very nearly constant over most, if not all, of the range here considered, then falls sharply to a value very near the normal heat of condensation.
Low-pressure isotherms of methyl alcohol. The experimental isotherms for methyl alcohol graphed in fig. 4 lead to very similar conclusions. To obtain agreement with the Langmuir equation, which when plotted on the double logarithmic scale gives the broken curves in the figure, it is necessary to suppose that each elementary space occupies 17-7 A2, a figure which bears no obvious relation to the constants of the lattice. The equation for a mobile film (full line) requires A = 1 1*4 A2. Bearing in mind that th equation necessarily leads to a low estimate of the molecular cross-section, this is a not unreasonable figure for the end-on orientation of the molecules, the closeness of packing of which would then be determined by the crosssectional area of the CH3 groups.f Using the data of Langmuir (1918) , Bangham and Fakhoury (1931) found 14 A2 for the cross-sectional area of the CH4 molecule by applying the same method.
* The g raph of eq u atio n (2 ) for = 355 m m .3, = 20 A 2, which has been om itted from fig. 3 for th e sake of clarity, gives alm ost perfect agreem ent w ith observation except for th e th ree lowest points on th e 35° isotherm , which fall ra th e r high. The m easurem ents of th e adsorption energy referred to in th e te x t did n o t extend to quite such sm all concentrations, so th a t a different orientation in th e region of very small covering is n o t precluded. t H endricks (1930) has shown th a t in a whole series of solid com pounds th e distance of closest approach of tw o carbon atom s belonging to different m olecules lies betw een 3-6 and 3-9 A. In a p lan ar arrangem ent of one-carbon m olecules in hexagonal close-packed a rray th e area to be assigned to each would therefore be betw een 11-3 and 13-2 A 2.
Though possibly not quite conclusive, these measurements strongly suggest that the methyl alcohol molecules are also freely mobile in the monolayer, and that the statistically favoured orientation is that in which the CH3 groups are pointing outwards, and the hydroxyls turned in towards the surface. This orientation was not found with methyl alcohol adsorbed on charcoal, where, both in the " primary" films formed at low concentra tion, and in the denser ones at higher pressures, the evidence showed the D. H. Bangham and S. Mosallam axes of the molecules (not the dipole axes) to lie parallel with the surface (Bangham 1934) . The different orientation at the surface of mica probably accounts for the surprising absence of any evidence of association in the adsorbed phase, at all events below the first breakpoint. Both on charcoal and on mercury the molecules of all the lower alcohols appear to be associated to a considerable extent, even at low concentrations. With mica this is certainly not the case,* and the tendency of the molecules to * To o b tain fu rth er evidence on this point, some adsorption m easurem ents were m ade a t pressures well below th e range to which fig. 4 refers. According to Coolidge's already quoted statem en t as to th e lim its of accuracy of the McLeod gauge, these should be liable to a considerable system atic error, and th ey are n o t reproduced here. Use was m ade thereof, however, to obtain values of th e surface energy lowering F w ith th e aid of th e integrated form of th e Gibbs adsorption equation discussed recently by one of us (B angham 1937); here even a considerable system atic error a t small adsorptions would lead to no very serious consequences in the range of denser covering. The graphs of F A against F were then plotted. These were found to be nearly linear, an d to show no trace of th e initial downward bend so characteristic of similar graphs for th e alcohols adsorbed on charcoal. Such as it is, the evidence would suggest th a t H en ry 's law is obeyed by m ethyl alcohol on mica a t pressures ~ 10~3 mm.
cluster together, which probably accounts for the peculiarities of the carbon tetrachloride isotherms now to be described, is entirely absent with benzene and methyl alcohol in the range of concentrations we have been considering.
Experiments with carbon tetrachloride. The adsorption vessel B, containing separated mica strips, was used. The adsorption isotherm at 35° C. is graphed in fig. 5 , the abscissa variable being the pressure The graph
«. 400
P ressure (m m .) F ig . 5. Iso th erm al of carbon tetrach lo rid e a t 35° C.
shows marked discontinuities, recalling, on an enlarged scale, those found by Allmand and his co-workers (Allmand and Chaplin 1930; Allmand, Burrage and Chaplin 1932) . The steeply rising sections of the graph, which are not improbably all concave to the adsorption axis,* point to a strong * The broken line joining th e points in th e figure is, of course, p a rtly hypothetical, th e points being too w idely spaced to perm it interp o latio n ; th e form given to th e isotherm was suggested by th e course of th e curves im m ediately preceding th e first an d fourth breakpoints, which are b o th m arkedly concave to th e adsorption axis. The experim ents w ith carbon tetrachloride were carried out as ra p id ly as possible so as to avoid interactio n betw een th e vapour an d th e copper wire used for separating th e p lates; for unpublished experim ents by N. F ak h o u ry in these laboratories have shown th a t carbon tetrachloride is liable to slow decom position a t certain m etal
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tendency for the molecules to cluster together under the influence of intermolecular attractive forces. The breaks occur when the areas per molecule lie between the following lim its:
In normal liquid carbon tetrachloride at 35° C. each molecule occupies about 163 A3 (molecular volume divided by Avogadro constant), and they probably group themselves into a more or less close-packed arrangement (Menke 1932). It will be seen that the first break occurs when the first molecular layer is by no means complete. If we suppose, following Lang muir, that the mica presents more than one kind of " elementary space" , so that its surface is heterogeneous when viewed according to the scale represented by the molecule of carbon tetrachloride, it becomes an easy m atter to account for the breaks, but the marked grouping tendency of the molecules presents a difficulty. Moreover, the areas per molecule at the breakpoints bear no obvious relation to the lattice constants of the mica.
If the molecules forming the first layer have no definite points of attachment, it is probable that the statistically favoured orientation is one in which each CC14 has three Cl atoms in contact with the surface and with the Cl atoms of its neighbours. Given that as the concentration rises the molecules tend to group themselves into a close-packed arrangement of tetrahedra, it is quite comprehensible that discontinuities should arise, though the occurrence of the first of these at such a low concentration again presents a difficulty.
If we assign to the adsorbed phase a density equal to that of the bulk liquid, the thickness of the film would lie between 4-2 and 6-0 A at the second break, between 8-0 and 9-2 A at the third, and between 13-4 and 15-7 A at the fourth. These are not widely different from the thicknesses to be expected if each breakpoint coincided with the completion of a molecular layer; but it will again bear emphasis that any attempt to build up a model of the adsorbed phases on the same lines as a liquid is necessarily incomplete unless the theory takes into account the fact that the film is incapable of acting as a nucleus of condensation of bulk liquid phase. surfaces a t com paratively low tem peratures. In spite of th e greater, rapidity of working, we have no reason to question th e accuracy of the d ata, which were obtained w hen th e technique of m easurem ent was well established, and is well supported by th e appearance of certain regularities, to be discussed elsewhere; the latter also indicate th a t no appreciable interaction w ith the copper can have taken place. One of the authors is grateful to the Leverhulme Trust Committee for the award of a Fellowship, which has expedited the long-delayed publica tion of these results of experiments which were carried out in the laboratories of the Egyptian University during the years 1931-7. Measurements have been made of the quantities of benzene, carbon tetrachloride, and methyl alcohol adsorbed at a known surface area of mica at pressures ranging from 0-02 mm. to near saturation. The general shape of the benzene isotherm is sigmoid, convex to the adsorption axis at lower pressures, where the monolayer is incomplete, but becoming markedly convex to this axis near saturation, where the film is polymolecular. The same isothermal is obtained when the mica plates are separated by fine wires as when they are tightly packed together. Capillary condensation in incipient cleavages at the mica edges does not take place, and the poly molecular films have properties which differentiate them from the bulk liquids. The isothermals of benzene and methyl alcohol at lower pressures agree well with the theoretical equation for films of mobile molecules oriented end-on to the surface, but Langmuir's equation leads to limiting adsorption values which bear no relation to the lattice constants of the mica (muscovite). The isothermals of carbon tetrachloride shows marked discontinuities, as also do those of benzene and methyl alcohol over the range of transition to polymolecular films. The following experiments were carried out with two principal objects in view: (1) to investigate the deformation of those metals, particularly iron and steel, in which the stress-strain curve does not immediately rise at the onset of plastic distortion; (2) to determine the effect of rate of deformation on the yield and subsequent stress-strain curve.
It is impossible to give an adequate summary of the literature which deals with this subject, but a bibliography is included in an appendix and some of the most important results are referred to briefly below.
The first description of a fall in the load at the yield point in iron and steel was made by Bach (1905) . Since that time a similar effect has been observed in zinc and cadmium crystals (Becker and Orowan 1932; Orowan 1934; Schmid and Valouch 1932) , copper and copper alloy (Elam 1927) crystals, sodium chloride (Classen-Nekludowa 1929; Dawidenkow 1930; Joffe 1928 ), a brass (Elam 1927 Sachs and Shoji 1921) , both single crystals and polycrystalline material, and duralumin (Dawidenkow 193°)-The conditions affecting the occurrence of an upper yield point have been most fully investigated in the case of iron and steel, and of these the most important are: rate of application of load (Korber and Pomp
